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WHAT? 
WHEN? 
1ffiERE? 

WHO? 
WHY? 

"SPRING SOCUL" 

Sprin, Social 
8:00 P.M. April 22, 1975 
The home of Mr. & Mrs. Ron 
VanTreese, 10119 Indian Lake 
Blvd. South Drive 
Ladies on Indian Lake 
To let acquainted; so brine 
your Indian Lake neir;hborl 

f~ FLASH 

;r-·,,,yOU may have noticed a Marion 
C< .ty Sheriff' a oar patrolinr; tll.e 
DTvays recently. BeAind the wheel is 
Set. Kenneth Brown who is fillin, in 
for Keith Bennett. 

RECOVERING 

Calvin Warren is home after a stay 
in the hospital. After startin, out on 
an 800 calorie diet and r;raduatin, to 
1200 calories. some "Indian Lake 
Doctors" diar;nosed Calvin's problem 
as "Malnutrition". As of the "Smoke 
Sir;nal" deadline Calvin is now up to 
1500 calorie s I 

Dennis Jones is home recovering 
af·ter wristsurr;ery. Dennis must take 
it easy for awAile. 

Liz Hu,hes underwent surgery March 
25th. As of this deadline she is 
lettin, alon, fine and should be home 
by the time this paper reaches you. 

Andy VanTreese will have to learn 
tt lose doors without leaving his 
f'incers behind. 

LOST & FOUND 

A ,old bracelet was found at the 
North Beack. To claim call 823-4798 
and identify. 

March. 1975 

II CULTURAL CORNER II 

Mary Maitland Kimball will be 
performing in her graduate recital in 
dance April 16th at 7:30 P.M. at 
Butler University's Lilly Hall. All 
are welcome to attend. She also 
performed with the Butler Ballet on 
March 7th at Clowes - the Indianapolis 
Symphony played for the ballet. 

IUPUI's School of Physical 
Education is sponsoring the Cliff 
Keuter Dance Oompany in residency 
from April 6th to the 11th. Master 
classes in modern dance, gyrumastics, 
and movement for the actor will be 
taught by company members. Junior 
high and high school gymnasts can 
take these classes during Spring 
break if there is room. There will 
be a performance at Hedback Community 
Theater on Friday, April 11th. If 
you are interested, call Mary Maitland 
Kimball at 823-4531. 

Jerry Mitchell sang with the 
Symphonic Ohoir during two concerts. 
Beethoven's Ninth was sung February 
28th through March lilt as part of a 
subscription series. Jerry also 
partiCipated cn March 16th in Verdiis 
Requiem for which the Indianapolis 
Symphony played. 

Oraig Jr. High School'~ concert 
band and orche~tra presented their 
Sprln~ Concert on March 25th. Musical 
selections used in the program will be 
pre~ented by the b~d in conte~t at . 
Fulton Jr. High in/April. These musical 
groups are also busily preparing for 
their Spring variety shew hOpus 4". 
Members from Indian Lake are David 
Trlttlpo, Scott Knox and Kathy Zainey. 



Saturday, May 24th has been set 
Ij.uide to clean-up the liortb. and South 
heachem, Bring your Olm tools. Hot 
tJ.ilgs and drinks will be provided. Meet 
tlt the North beach at 9:30 A.M. for 
assignments. 

HERE AND THERE AND FAR AWAY 

Jon and Judy Cassady and children 
recently enjoyed a two week vacation 
to Florida. Some of the sights they 
took in were Busch Gardens, Disney 
\iorld, Sea World, and Silver Springs. 

Jon set up the tent and the camping 
enthusiasts rolled out sleeping bags 
for one night at Nyakka River State 
Park. A family of raccoons tried to 
help unpack the food. The campers saw 
1.11 armadillo ambling along the road, 
vatched deer in the meadow, and tried 
to identify numerous birds. Five year 
old Donnie and his dad saw an eight 
foot long alligator by the dock. 

"The Sundial ll on Sanibel Island was 
the place the Oaesadys really took 
D.dvantage of the sun, sand, and surf 
for four days. Sanibel is famous as a 
C;ood "shelling" place. The whole fami ly 
found it impossible to walk along the 
"~each without coming back with pockets, 
hands or plastiC food bags full of 
beautiful shells. Diana, age three, 
usually built dry sand castles and 
collected her shells well away from 
the "noisy" ,waves. 

The Cassadys had so much fun, they 
Elready have next year's trip planned. 

TRAVELOGUE BY RUSS & SUE KOEHR!NG 

How long does it take to get ready 
for a liIurprise trip to Hawaii? Not very 
long, Russ and Sue Koehring; can assure 
you. From 9:00 A.M. on Friday to 9:30 
Wednesday mornini is just enough time to 
locate your summer clothes, me,ke 
2).rrangements for the children to be 
()I;;,red for and generally realize that 
;rou're really going to HAWAIII 

After landini in Honolulu we lrere 
hused to the Kuilima Resort Hotel on 
the north-most point of the Island of 
Oahu. 

( 
During our Iiltay at, the Kuilima a' 

production company was there filming 
the televi sicl!! ,rune show If Dirunond 
Head ti which :11l1 now being SAOlm on 
channel 4. Guests at the hotel had 
the opportUnity to be on the show, but 
we didn't tryout as it would have 
kept us from touring the island for 
severs.l days. 

With a rented car we were able to 
Viiii t many parts of the :'U;:land. Some 
of the sights are indescribable and 
even the pictures cam:wt totally recall 
what we liIaw. The ocean :11l a brllliant 
deep blue shading into Ilghter colorE' 
in the ihallovlii. The IDouDtalDB on thB 
ea.st side are very c 10 se to the· 8hOI'f) , 
rise up almost vertically, BDd arB cut 
by ravines caused by t~e wat.eI' from tb 
frequent m01.mtaiD ra:i.ns o 

Land on Oahu is at 1$. prem1 urn iVJ.O 

much of it 1s leased for 75 to 99 years 
rather than being sold, POl' this rea'''>! 
there are many h:i.lh-r:i.88 apartments B 
condominiums. Oh, to be rich and ret:LJ'c· 
to Hawaii I We are aIrelHIy waking (lUI' 
plans to return, Ii' ym; have bElen the! C 

you know how we feel - if you haven't 
GOI 

Our cOlillllentators on Ham:di the neXT 
issue will be Jeannette and Tim I:looV'er 
and after that, who know!i1 -" it could be 
you!. 

Our deepest sympatI,y to ,"H';, Grey 
whose IrandroothE;r pllssed awuy l'scent:l>. 

Jan HaLr has a,greed -i;o taln) ever 
the ItSmoke Sl~al". 3110; ne8uf, eve:c/, 
one's help in collectiDI tke nows. Jan 
can be reached at 82~'",4·9:58, Also: 
Jody ~~:r'~,.ttlpo 823",c;lj.l+6, I/Uldf), VaJ:l~erc«{) 

823-6047, Kathy Ztdney 82::;,~j19J~7. l.,/ 

Kl11gsize avocado f td::e fur he d ",",(1, 
$35.00. RCA iltereo AH/F'l'l ratllo ." e{,ood 
condition 140.00. Oall aitar 4130 
823=6323. 


